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There are plenty of reas ons to dis like chilly, wet weather, includ ing its poten tial e�ects on our bod ies.
People often com plain that pain from old injur ies, such as broken bones or sprains, and from chronic
con di tions like arth ritis, �ares up when it’s cold or rain ing. Hip po crates made sim ilar grumbles some
2,500 years ago.
“It’s cer tainly something that I have observed in my own patients,” Dr Jen nifer Moriatis Wolf, a pro -
fessor of ortho paedic sur gery and rehab il it a tion at the Uni versity of Chicago Medi cine, said. “Patients
say, ‘I can tell when it’s going to rain. I can tell when it’s going to snow.’”
While doc tors agree that such com plaints are com mon, the reas ons behind the phe nomenon remain
unclear. Little research has been con duc ted on the issue, and some of the stud ies that do exist have led
to con fus ing and con tra dict ory con clu sions. Other stud ies, however, seem to sug gest that changes in
the weather can induce swell ing and a�ect how nerves sur round ing injured or in�amed tis sues com -
mu nic ate with the brain. This brings back or amps up feel ings of pain.
Is there actu ally a link between the weather and pain?
It depends on whom you ask. One study, pub lished in 2016, invest ig ated the link between the weather
and pain asso ci ated with broken bones. Research ers examined data from 2,369 doc tor vis its after
patients su�ered bone frac tures. At fol low-up appoint ments, the research ers asked patients how
much pain they were exper i en cing and recor ded local weather data for that day, includ ing tem per at -
ure, atmo spheric pres sure and humid ity. Patients repor ted more pain at their one-year fol low-ups if
the atmo spheric pres sure — which often drops right before storms and cold fronts — was low and if
the rel at ive humid ity was above 70% on their appoint ment days. But the study did not �nd that low
tem per at ure worsened pain — instead, sur pris ingly, patients repor ted more pain when the tem per at -
ure out side was above 1.5°C.
Stud ies invest ig at ing the link between the weather and pain asso ci ated with chronic con di tions are
also some what ba� ing. In a 2019 study aptly titled Cloudy With A Chance Of Pain, research ers ana -
lysed self-repor ted pain levels col lec ted daily via smart phones, over the course of 15 months from
2,658 people liv ing with chronic pain con di tions. The research ers examined patients’ pain rat ings,
recor ded under vari ous local weather con di tions, and found that their pain worsened with increas ing
humid ity and decreas ing atmo spheric pres sure. The study did not, however, �nd a con nec tion
between pain and out door tem per at ure.
A 2007 study found pretty much the oppos ite: pain asso ci ated with knee arth ritis increased with every
12°C drop in tem per at ure, but pain eased when atmo spheric pres sure dropped. Another study found
no link between tem per at ure changes and pain from hip arth ritis.
The res ults are incon sist ent most likely because the stud ies have typ ic ally been small and “they’re all
done in di� er ent ways”, said Dr Wil liam G. Dixon, a rheum at o lo gist and pub lic health researcher at
the Uni versity of Manchester in Eng land and a co-author of the smart phone study. That is, they
involve people with vari ous con di tions, assess pain in di� er ent ways and eval u ate di� er ent weather-
related vari ables, so it’s not ter ribly sur pris ing that they report di� er ent out comes, he said.
ALTHOUGH MANY UNANSWERED QUESTIONS REMAIN, EXPERTS SAY THEY DO NOT DOUBT THERE
IS AN ASSOCIATION BETWEEN WEATHER AND PAIN

Why do weather changes make pain worse?
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